
of the hill says "No," the fellow at the top of the hill says
"Yes"; but we are lacking in scientific information to prove
either. Nobody knows positively whether altitude has any
material effect one way or another in the treatment. The
doctor very truthfully says that many patients go to Colo¬
rado and the West with a feeling of perfect confidence and
freedom, but thoroughly ignorant of how to care for their
own health and the health of others. In the last few years
I have visited every state in the Union, and have heard the
same story in every one. I have secured from every sana¬
torium in North America their reports in the last several
years of their actual results of treatment. They were
grouped into New England, North Atlantic states, Middle
Atlantic, Southern Atlantic, Southern, Middle Western, West¬
ern and Southwestern states. The incipient cases showed the
same general average, and down through each category there
was but little change in the percentage. In the moderately
advanced cases there is a small percentage in favor of the
Southwest, and in the advanced cases the average was 13
per cent, in the Southwest, and I believe that the advantage
comes from the psychologic effect of the man living in other
states and going up in the mountains in the belief that he
will get well, and he does. I don't believe that a home for
incurables is a sound undertaking with a population of less
than 40,000. The préventoriums for children constitute an
important part of our work, and I hope the result of this
discussion will be that we may study the subject and willdo some investigation looking to the further and more scien¬tific treatment of tuberculosis.

Clinical Notes, Suggestions, and
New Instruments

CASE OF MASSIVE TUBERCULOUS KIDNEY
S. W. Sappington, M.D., Philadelphia

While the tuberculous kidney is sometimes small, it is usually
considerably enlarged and occasionally forms a huge mass
completely filling one side of the abdomen. Of the last
instance, the case here reported is illustrative.

REPORT OF CASE

History.\p=m-\R. W., aged 41, negro, single, cook, was admitted
to the Hahnemann Hospital, May 2, 1921, complaining of
swelling of the abdomen. His past history included a doubtful
chancre at 20, pulmonary tuberculosis at 21, and paraplegia at
22. The patient stated that the chancre was followed by
inflammation of the bladder with milky urine and heavy
mucus which has persisted to date. The pulmonary tubercu-
losis, which began with hemoptysis, incapacitated him for only
a short time. The paraplegia in the form of a flaccid paralysis
also disappeared. He had perineal abscesses in 1912 and 1916.
In 1916, he first noticed a small lump in the right side of the
abdomen. This painless mass slowly but steadily increased in
size up to the present time.
Examination revealed a large, firm mass, flat on percussion,
filling the right side of the abdomen. A small amount of
fluid was detected in the peritoneal cavity. The size and
position of the liver and spleen were normal. The heart was
negative. There were râles at the right apex. There was
marked kyphosis. To the left of the median raphe of the
perineum was a urinary fistula. The average temperature
was normal morning, rising to 101 F. in the evening. There
was moderate anemia, the last blood report reading: hemo¬
globin, 40 per cent; red cells, 3,280,000; white cells, 15,100.
The Wassermann reaction was negative. The sputum con¬
tained tubercle bacilli. Urinalysis revealed : 1,750 c.c. ; alka¬line; specific gravity, 1.028; albumin, bare trace; considerable
pus. The phenolsulphonephthalein test was : first hour, 21 ;
second hour, 15 ; total, 36. The cystoscopist reported : "Blad¬
der capacity normal. Ulcerated areas worse on the right side
near the ureter. Left ureter catheterized ; right could not be
located. Indigocarmin test shows right kidney not func¬tioning."

The rapid increase of peritoneal fluid necessitated ' its
removal, and about 4 liters of clear fluid were evacuated. A
few days later, the weakened patient died.
Necropsy.—This was performed, June 5, thirty-six hours
after death. The body was emaciated. The pleural layers
were entirely free on the left and completely adherent on
the right side. The left lung was negative; the right lung
showed a quite small fibrocaseous lesion at the apex. The
heart was not examined. There were few or no glandular
enlargements in the mediastinum. There was a chronic
peritonitis with numerous firm adhesions, especially on the
right side where the intestines were tightly bound to each
other and to the tumor'mass. There was no specific evidence of
tuberculosis in the peritoneum, such as tubercles or caseation.
The liver was negative. The spleen was slightly enlarged
and firm, but showed no tubercles. The pancreas was nega¬
tive. There was no peripancreatic glandular enlargements.
The stomach presented no important change. The intestines,
save for the adhesions just noted, were negative and gave
no evidence of tuberculous involvement. The mesenteric and
retroperitoneal glands were negative for gross tuberculosis.

Tuberculous kidney (at left) contrasted with one of normal size.

The right kidney formed a great tumor filling the entire right
side of the abdomen from the liver to the pelvis. Removed
with difficulty, the organ, which simply presented the appear¬
ance of a big kidney, was found to weigh 3,600 gm. It
measured 33.5 cm. from pole to pole, and 17.8 cm. from cortex
to pelvis. Section revealed the typical lesions of chronic,
renal tuberculosis in a series of ragged, sacculated excava¬
tions filled with milky, caseous material. The left kidney
was very moderately enlarged and congested, but gave no
gross evidence of tuberculosis. The bladder wall was normal
in thickness, and the mucosa showed only a few ulcérations.

COMMENT

The illustration presents in contrast the tuberculous organ
and a kidney of normal size. The diseased kidney was in
reality larger, as some of the fluid content had escaped before
the photograph was taken. The weight, 3,600 gm., is twenty
times that of a normal kidney and about twice the weight of
a normal liver. A kidney of this size is exceptional but not,
of course, unique. A limited search of the literature for
similar cases was disappointing, only vague or indefinite
statements of enlargement being found instead of exact
figures. Between Jan. 1, 1894, and Jan. 1, 1918, 85.000 patients
were operated on at the Mayo Clinic, 532 of these for renal
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tuberculosis.1 This encouraged us to write to Dr. Braasch for
information. He replied in part : "In regard to tuberculosis of
the kidney, we have no exact statistics as to the size of the
largest kidney which we have removed, but I recall very well
one which we removed some two years ago which was the size
of a watermelon."
The relative immunity exhibited by patients with renal

tuberculosis is noteworthy. With many opportunities for mul¬
tiple or general infection, the subject's high resistance tends
to prohibit, heal or limit foci in and out of the kidney. This
is well illustrated in the present case. The renal lesion was
evidently of the type of so-called occluded tuberculosis with
early stricture of the ureter and ultimate autonephrectomy.
The duration was certainly five years and, from the history,
not improbably ten or twenty years. At the end, the massive
wreck of the kidney was the only impressive lesion. The
other kidney was grossly free, the bladder involvement was
almost trivial, the spondylitis was healed, liver and spleen
were negative, the lung lesion was surprisingly small and
limited, glandular enlargements were not in evidence, there
was no intestinal tuberculosis, and the peritoneal effusion
was a terminal affair.
1327 Spruce Street.

SMOKING IN PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS
E. A. Duncan, M.D., El Paso, Texas

There is a notable lack of uniformity in the practice of
physicians treating tuberculosis in regard to their instruc¬
tions to patients as to smoking. Some physicians discourage
or even prohibit the use of tobacco ; others permit smoking in
great moderation with instructions not to inhale ; some are
little or not at all interested in whether their patients smoke
or not, perhaps saying, perfunctorily, that they are better off
without it, and so dismissing the subject. Fishberg1 states
that "smoking has no effect on the tuberculous process in the
lungs." Krause

'

does not believe that chronic inflammatory
conditions favor bacterial infection. Webb3 concluded from
a statistical study of soldiers that smoking does not predis¬
pose to tuberculosis. Duboff4 found tuberculous throat com¬
plications no more frequent in smokers than in nonsmokers.
Cornet5 states that consumptives are allowed to smoke mod¬
erately, provided they have no throat symptoms. On the other
hand, Wittich ' believes that the use of tobacco cannot have
any but hurtful effects on the patient. Brown ' states that
"it is far better for every patient to stop, for a time, all
tobacco if he possibly can." Pottenger8 believes that "tobacco
does the patient no good and some harm, therefore should
not be used." It seems that the writers who have discussed
this subject have had in mind largely the possibilities of
damage to the tuberculous lung by local irritation. There is,
however, another side to the question which has been neg¬
lected ; namely, the circulatory stimulation of tobacco which
to some patients is decidedly disadvantageous.
My attention to the possibilities of untoward effects of
smoking in pulmonary tuberculosis was called by a highly
intelligent patient who stated that smoking caused his tem¬
perature to rise. Investigation verified his assertion. This
patient was a man with a minimal degree of lung involvement,
well nourished and in good general condition. But in spite
of ideal conditions he had had for some months a pulse rate
of from 90 to 100 and an afternoon rise of temperature to 99.3
or 99.5. He was a moderate cigaret smoker. Investigation
showed that his pulse rate remained at from 70 to 76 until he
had had his after-breakfast cigaret, after which it promptly
rose to from 90 to 100 to remain at that level throughout the
day. If this patient abstained from smoking, his pulse rate

1. Braasch, W. F.: Surgical Renal Tuberculosis: The Prognosis,Am. J. M. Sc. 159:8 (Jan.) 1920.
1. Fishberg: Pulmonary Tuberculosis, Philadelphia, Lea & Febiger,

p. 559.
2. Krause, A. K.: Am. Rev. Tuberc. 2:63 (April) 1918.
3. Webb, quoted by Krause (Footnote 2).
4. Duboff, quoted by Fishberg (Footnote 1).
5. Cornet, in Nothnagel: Encyclopedia of Practice of Medicine.
6. Wittich: Information for the Tuberculous, St. Louis, C. V.

Mosby Company, p. 91.
7. Brown: Rules for Recovery from Pulmonary Tuberculosis, Phila-

delphia, Lea & Febiger, p. 52.8. Pottenger: Tuberculosis and How to Combat It, p. 246.

continued at from 70 to 80 and no rise in temperature
occurred. This reaction could be provoked at will. I have
since made similar observations in other patients.
The mechanism of this phenomenon is based on the well

known fact that in habitual smokers tobacco increases pulse
rate and, to a certain extent, the blood pressure. As a result
of this circulatory stimulation, there occurs an increase in the
movement of the blood which is shared by the pulmonary
circulation. In this respect, the effect of smoking is analogous
to' that of exercise. It is obvious that this increased flow of
blood through the lungs can only favor the access of toxins
to the circulation, certainly undesirable if sufficient to cause a
rise in temperature. It is also evident from the foregoing
that smoking should be stopped by those patients with bloody
expectoration or recurrent hemorrhages.
This effect of tobacco does not occur in every individual.

Some patients may smoke without ill effect; but in any case
in which the question arises whether or not smoking is inad¬
visable, decision can be made only by observation of the effect
of tobacco on that particular individual. In other words, the
effect of smoking deserves investigation in every case.
610 Martin Building.

A CASE OF CHRONIC ACETANILIDISM

John W. Shuman, M.D., Sioux City, Iowa
A nurse, aged 28, complained of severe pain of two days'
duration in the right mastoid region, requiring morphin for
relief. She was deeply cyanotic. Her previous history was
unimportant except for numerous operations since entering
training six years prior. They were : "three tonsillectomies ;
three mastoidectomies (left); appendectomy; laparotomy
(left) ; postoperative hemorrhage demanding a second opera¬
tion for ligature, etc. ; six weeks later the left abdomen was
opened to explore the spleen ; surgical infection of the left
hand, wrist and forearm (streptococcus), necessitating three
separate operations." Scars verified the main assertions. She
denied taking any drug which might cause the color (cyano¬sis), but stated that this "was due to anemia, as her urine had
been bloody since the kidney operation."
Surgical consultation ruled out any middle ear disease.

Blood examination revealed : hemoglobin, 85 per cent. ; leu¬
kocytes, 7,000. Differential count and chemical examination
gave all findings within the normal limit. The urine contained
many red blood cells ; in fact, the color was chocolate brown.
Following the statement of the ear surgeon that "the right
ear was normal," the patient developed what appeared to be
renal crisis (left), requiring morphin. It was noted, how¬
ever, that she did not sweat during these attacks. Her tem¬
perature (axillary) ranged from 99.5 to 101.5 F. This, it was
discovered, was due to an electric heating pad which was her
constant companion ; and she said that she chilled so that she
could not trust a thermometer between her teeth. Later her
temperature became normal, after the oral method was defi¬
nitely instituted. Cystoscopic examination revealed healthy
mucous membrane of the bladder wall, and urine collected
from each ureter contained only an occasional red blood cell.
The patient had now been under hospital care for over two

weeks. At about this time it was discovered that she had
entered the hospital with 350 5-grain acetanilid tablets, and
she admitted that she had been using acetanilid for more than
three years.
She thoroughly deceived the staff of physicians (six) who

had attended her for a period of more than two weeks. She
presented symptoms which were baffling: (1) pain—a sub¬
jective symptom which cannot be measured; (2) hyperpyrexia
(false) ; (3) hematuria (not constant, the source not deter¬
mined, possibly menstrual). She was a malingerer and a drugaddict. Had we tested the urine for anilin after noting her
blue color, the hospital course might have been shortened.1
[Comment.—Ir connection with the foregoing report, read

that of Dr. Nadler (The Journal, June 19, 1920, p. 1717).
Dr. Shuman believes that it is the same patient.—Ed.]

1. Cohn (Tests and Reagents, p. 336) gives this method: Extracturine with chloroform, evaporate and heat residue with mercurousnitrate. A green color develops if acetanilid is present.
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